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placed ri/m of Jefferson, whom he says he consi- 

;ii them Gentlemen, 1 know the !; nee of tiers a derided advocate of democratic prin
ciples. He said—•* That the executive pow
er was not the most prominent object of his 
solicitude ; it is the tyranny of the Legisla
ture which is most to be feared.’* [Cheers, 

the spoliation of the end hear, hear.] I now ask vou if you
would wish to change the condition of soci
ety in this country with that which exists 
in the United States—if it were in your p""1 
er, or the means of doing so were at your 
command ? I ask you, I say, to read this 
book, and to converse with intelligent Ame
ricans, before you attempt to change the 
condition of society in this country for that 
existing in America.—[Hear and cheers] 
There are ether blessings of life besides 
cheap newspapers. [Cheers and laughter] 
Lock then to the habits, to the state of reli
gious feeling, in the American States—com
pare their customs with the refinement and 
the civilization in this country, and do not 
permit yourselves to be duped by artful so- 
I'histrv to run the hazard of such a change. 
[.Tear and cheers] Do you think you can 
uproot it—dig a trench araun 1 V—sever its 
thousand minute fibres am! ramifieatioi s ? 
The growth of centuries incorporated with 
the mass around it and vith the aid of piles 
and buttresses and machinery, and the sug
gestions of legal officers, do you think that 
vou can transplant it, and bid it defy the 
force of the storm ? No; the first blast of 
popular passion that sweeps along the level 
of democracy, will bring it to the ground : 
and miserable will be the consolation that 
we shall have—that the advisers of that 
change, and the architects of that ruin will 
probably be the first to be overwhelmed.—I 
do not ask you to come to this conclusion 
by a mere appeal to hereditary prejudices, 
and (affections with regard to utility. It 
might have been enough, in other times, to 
allege that this was the Constitution under 
which we lived—that this was the Constitu
tion we inherited from our forefathers, and 
which we wished to have handed down to 
posterity. [Continued cheering] Or we 
might give as our reasons for entertaining 
that wish, that upon the whole the condition 
of society in which we live, will bear a con- 
taast with any other society, by whatever form of 
Government it moy be guided. ! don’t ask you to 
rest your defence and affection for the British Consti
tution merely upon these points, but 1 ask you to ex
amine tiie rhetoric and arguments upon which the Re
form in the House of Lords is urged. It is said that 
their privileges are her.ditary. Why, fi.r the func. 
ti >ns tii y are called upon to discharge they should be 
so. because it gives th m a character of stability 
which t1 ey would nut possess if su-.servient to the 
in lwnce of po nl t fee lings.—(Chv:rs.) Unless, 
tie r fore, y ■! piaf i a le.no racy to the present mix
ed f .rm of Gov mm nt under which y u live, the It,.* I 
reditary Peer .ge caim- t i>. done away with.—(Loud I 
unfi continued appia. se) You might as well say { 
tbit the maj Stic breakwater, whose foundations are I
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St John’s and Harbor Grrace Packet
rriHE EXPRESS Packet being 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements ill her are/ m- 
inodalions, and otherwise, as the safety, run- 
l -rt and convenience of Passengers van pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a r»ue- 
tul and experienced Master having also t een 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the HAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, ami 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and l'nr- 
tuyal Cove on the following days.

Fares.

Lords have done something to provoke hos
tility. 1 know that they did refuse to place 
implicit confidence in the combination of 
public men who have only one bond of con

ut that < did nection, which was
Irish churches. [Great cheering] They 
did refuse to place implicit confidence in the 
party Î and if you remember the character 
which wa? given of these parties by. each 

But what I said in other, I think you will hardly blame the
House of Lords for what they did, (cheers) 
One party said the other were base and 
bloody Whigs, and the other party returned 
the compliment by saying they were fomen- 

thev are not responsible to too whole mass 1 ters of sedition for interested purposes, 
of the people, let roe ask if there is no other j (Cheers.) If each party thus denominate 
body invested x»it.i privileges who are in the I the other, can you be surprised that the 
same seiuc ir responsible also ? The House House of Lords acted as it did? [Hear] 
of Commons is respocHMo clearly to their ! But when you add to this, the manner in 
constituents ; Mr* iin. tr i- responsible in which his Majesty addtessed that assembly, 
a diitèrent sensé fron the ! use of Peers ; | under the sanction of the Whigs, it is as- 
bnt 1 •: n
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U ink that in their re ponsibiiiîy to-G >d, to 
their own consciences, and to enlightened 
public opinion, that the people had a gua
rantee for the faithful performance of their 
duty. (Loud cheers 
my place met with a very different reception 
from that which it has met from you 
(Cheers.) Now, Gentlemen, if that be the 
fatal objection to the House of Lords, that

!

Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children
Single Letters............
Don bip Do.,.......
and Packages in proportion^ j

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.
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i s he constituent tomshmg with this ringing in their ears that 

; it : (t.-*:, cheers.) You I they should have adapted the course the\
un h.'Jr ve qualified for] did? [cheers.] Well, the House of Lords 

t v ex - i- - f >re,:t , nvv I -.-/ill not | did refuse to sanction the measure for the 
v..;rd on iho subject oi this power, appropriation of the Irish church, not

t a'. ii< n\ the effect of account of the sum in consideration, but on 
, .vest; co.ne 300,000 or the ground that the object was one of dan- 
r'-o v.i.vle classes of so j gérons (principle ; they were afraid if they 

'ilitH pm ileges ; and I j sanctioned the principle, that a principle 
vt* re un abler They | would be introduced that would he fatal to 

i'tip ivible to select the existence of the establishment. [Cheers] 
them— hey exer'-*.e ‘he elective franchise Can you doubt, if you read the public news- 
pa'dy r - hère-i.t.ir =- «ugnt, and partly be- i papers, if the Lords had consented to the 

..f 'he- p-- vsvi ui i-r pr '-erty (Hear, introduction of that principle with the avow- 
htarl What ii.licr security have you for al now made of the intention the destruction 
i - lodif'ii’ d:-c’ .t-vf tin? trust reposed ! of all establishments as unjust—can vou !>e- 
i ’ rhe i nn-.i :♦» . i-o :ii tbaf very security lieve the House of Lords would ha tie done

-f the House of its duty if they had adopted' it ? Why when 
■\ ‘he'-, arv veynor, ibh? to God, to j the measure was brought forward its chief 

their cor■!(•;( uers, m i to an enlightened pub j supporter declared that it was a heavy hi 
he opinion (Cheer-: j Hut then it is said [cheers] and a subject of great discourage- 
that the U j • of Lor«!-i, and this is die ment [cheers] and if the House of Lords 

Lei us meet it fairly and con- found that their arms would be paralysed if 
P 1<: said that the House of they lent themselves to strike the blow, do 

Lords* has sbov.ii a spirit of variance with j you think they were to blame in doing what 
the spirit of the people, and that it has ob- j they did? [Great cheering] Gentlemen, if 
strueted the march of social improvement, there are any of you here who have doubts 
I challenge the opponents of the House of ! as to the advantage of the form of Govern- 
Lords to ihs proof. (Loud cheers.) tI ask ment under which you live, as compared 
you calmly to review the changes that have I with the form of Government of other coun- 
been made in our social system within a pe- tries, I would earnestly advise you before 
riod of seven or ten years preceding. I ask you permit that doubt to be confirmed or 
you to show mein this or any other coun- acted upon, to read the testimony vou have 
try an equal number of changes ir. our so- of the condition of other countries: [cheer*] 
cial system—anc! more extensive changes in I would also advise you maturely to c-onsi- 
double the time. Why, so rapid is the ad- der, whether vou can have th-it form of an 
vauce of—1 wii- call them 'improvements—I j vernment *hi-.h v**u see established in otk 
do ti U wn*v -;o taKe the xlvantagu in argu- j er countries [.I •i- ] ! «■>!! take the 
ment—1 cay, co rapid lias been the advance of the most «ucc c tablishnietit of a 
of itnproveraetu or change, that we are hard Democratic government, the Um- » I ^ 
ly conscious of the changes that have acru- of America. No man wi-hes more cor-liilh 
ally taken place. (Cheers ) We go with than I do prosperity to that y-reat S'aNo . 
the speed of a railroad, and cannot mark the man wishes it more wealth ami happiness I
distance .. ma hi e oo_-exi.ii -»e n,.ve passed, and so far from viexu.ig its p.«-gr<-K« wiih as firm as the lofty mountain, could possess its present I FDXTOVn PHTl.T A XT ( «-
(Cheers) \, itmn t.its period hat not the enmity, I rejoice at its success. [Loud utility while it floated upon the surface of that ele- uudlUiN U r ±1 LL AfN , begs most
whole oi our commercial policy of the coun- cheering] But I ask you, in the first, place, mint of eontroul, as, that the House of Lords, as at repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the
try? I am r.ot saying vhethrr these chang- do you believe that'the condition of the Posent constituted, should be abolished.—(Loud has purchased a new and commodious Boat
es are good or not—I only refer to the many United States of America is better than our A"d wtlen 1 £ear. a3 3n arJu™ent against a which at a considerble expence, lie has fit-
extensive changes that have been made with own? I ask you to consult any private in- h»editîry tallOTs^oT'heredUmy ^arpmt^and that te^ rrr?^ ,betvveen VARON EAR
out rererence to the re-ndt or probrble re- dividual who has travelled in America—I do therefore therefore there should noi be any hereditary and 1 CO AL COVE, as a PACKET-
S'llt of them (cheers.) [v aigument is, not ask gyou to refer to Englishmen who Peers—(Hear)—when, for such arguments as this, we BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
tnat the House of Lords have not manifest- have travelled there, for they may probably fre ca^a<* uPon a^Jish the House of Lords, how cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
ed that di-ipOFÎl'oti tu obstnivt local improve be prejudiced-but take the opinion of any (SÜSSTkfhs sel’ar,te'? f"”»e rest). The fore-

^ ist them. I say, that well-educated, intelligent native of the Unit- since this was written all these changes have taken j a ln 18 ient^ly fitted up lor Gentl*>
witlim this period the whole of the comrner- ed States, who (is a man of refined feeling place. If, from the changes that have taken place, r,lvn with sleeping-berths,
cial policy of the country has been changed, and of information, and ask him what he there has not been a corresponding improvement, he trusts give every satisfaction.
Our intercourse with our Colonies in the thinks of the condition of society in the old ought it not to he a re.,s^n for us to pause, before we hegs.to solicit the patronage of this resueet
West Indies, and with the East, has been put country; and, if his advice be taken-1 ^hTerî”) 'wbaf^TweMs iL.TtTthis argumUt*? and he" assures i.he.mit

wholly different looting—the monopo- j would not ask him to advocate the abandon- None. The improvements in public morals depends *' 1 f,e utmost endeavour to give them 
ly has been destroyed, and the privilege, of j ment of republicanism for our mode of go- on the civil and religious institutions which distil j every gratification possible,
a free and unrestricted intercourse granted, vernment—he will, I am sure, tell you the tliem- an<1 th,s testimony- this true and disinterested i qq,e §ti PATRICK- will luav,. f iT.„vxx,n. n
hnl'béeJ rZ'iLd 1 a'.d °fh "'e """‘i'1"' «T r** Wm. 7g'’ dissUa^e î?u from iSSïï'tÜdl^'Ler". LrLuffi'ÏÏdLLhe") ‘I» Cora, Tuesdays, Tliundays, and
has been revised, and the severity of the the experiment of improving the Constitu- —Now. Gentlemen, I have made a long encroachment I Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning
criminal coc-j has been diminished. Can | tion, if if is meant, in so doing, to introduce —(Criés of no. no.)—I have desponded when fighting and the Cove at' 12 o’Clock on Mondays
any one deny these facts ? (cheers.) The i into it a more democratic principle. (Hear, your batcles—(Tremendous cheering, the whole com- j IVednesdays and Fridays the Packet-
civil disabilities have been removed from and cheers) Gentlemen, let me advise, be- pany nsmg.)-—I have never oesponded—^1 knew that Man leaving St John’s at 8 o’lork nn thn=»^™r;LL'":;;:r,!,e rP«.«eh ■8180,0* se

I j 3 1,1 x e i“l!1 repealed a Reform | perusal, n you have not alieady read it, of the time would come whan the old, the ancient part j After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d.
oi the .louse < r (yi.nir.ions has taken place a work written by a very able and intelligent of England and Scotland would rally round their in- Fore ditto,
Slavery h;;s been abolished—[cheers]—the native of France, who has made the condi- s'itutions (Tremendous cheering.) If I did not de- Letters. Finale
Mmiteibai lu-titutious of Great Britain have tion of the United States the peculiar object sp n<î>6en, lutve I not a right to feel confidence ia Double Dob==„ n.'n,a,«l...r W as «U „ Scot- of hi, ,„,dy. H,„ ] R,„.l Lh„ b. L. SS (C^, 2^^“* "‘nt'SZLSZ?. ,t in proportion to their »,

lanu. van an, denied f Rut has —he _ is the strenuous advocate of popular feeling»-the. aft*.-étions of the people are gravitating \ weight.
t ils mar I ‘iv^iiient met with a rapid principles in their extended sense. I allude towards the old custom, inwhi h their bettei» were j
8'op ? N'\ !'i tiie la-' Session of Parlia- to M. Tocqueville. His feelings ate with I'he same resp.ctfor property, the same at
ment *he ! .w o i i ie suoject of the grievanc- the present dynasty of France, and he thinks tae-b™ents :.r 1 ,nc established usiitutions. (Tre- | 1l«y Sj.ecie.
« .,1 !it,v»i,vr, .Mill respect to Ute Mar- the democrat.c principle in some degree ne- Srlh” , N-B.-Le|lere fo, St. Jobo’r, &c, &c.
n i/e ctrf»T‘K»nv aim t.ie Registration of cessary ; but he takes an impartial vie'V of shall survive when thio edifice shall be an unsubstao- I ^ c?11. , a" his House in Garbonear, and in
A.tiths has been « i.tiielv altered and com- its effects, and thus, in America, he gives tial p^greant; it shall survive, uniting, as in remem- I John 8 fur G’arbonear, &c. $it Mr Patrictk
pier , .vf has u«-eti giv/ The tithes of this account of the results of republican in- branceof this night ; and spreading its influence .nto Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
of i ... V been com ..«d and put on stitutions. [Hear hear.] He Isays—“ That evwy paVof,.the kv!$d,!n- t:h^r,»8 the desponding, | Mr John Cruets.
d 1 n1’ ‘ -h measure which he has known no country in which there is in>» but not abusing its strength; it shall go forth in
wa< . sr i to t»e pregnant with inestima- so tittle independence of feeling or of mind remembrance that in tie days of prosperity we did
ble , i.h ■ taking off the restricti- or so little freedom rf discussion as in Ame- uot forget the vows we made, and the pledge which
ons >l> k'1'-’ ' J—has been removed—at rica. In America the majority raises bar- we gave in the time of our despondency ; it shall go I TO BE LET

the p? mi made by his Majesty’s riers to liberty of opinion, and an author fortlî an our au^lPat ,mstitutions shall ^ jp •/g- r z* m ^-1" " I «0. ' Now if iuL Within these barrier,''may write „ he plea,! SÏSiSSSSi'U’ ÏÏS'ÏSSliS B ^ ° ^

eight years, changes es; but he will severely repent if he step of his kindred and coeval peers, protecting the rich ' ÏCaiS»
hv constitutional means, beyond them. In a democracy, like a re- from spoliation, and the poor from oppression. No 

the Lords, to the extent public, the authority of the majority is so tawdry emblem of revolution shall ever flaunt 
i w.ll you «el. me bow it absohUe, tha! , man give -ip hi, ,igh„ ^

M : ul U the progress ot improve- l as a citizen, and abjure hts quatlh-allons as years the battle and the breeze” shall still float 
m'.-nt h i- i-ceil suppressed ? [Cheers] The a human being, if he strati from the track them, and that faith of our old national estahlish- 
House « i Lords have in some cases ad vane- pointed out from it." [Hear hear.] “I ment—that faith shall survive with those establish, 
ed before public opinion—in others, they ever,” proceeds a French author, “ the in- T6”1*' Tbose establishments which weaB hive,sworn
tL!™! I* ‘T* stilutiun, of Am 'tic, are deatmved it will ï p.L'5 '.hLgrLaZ",
jeetion , in others they have amended the be attributable to the tyrannical exercise of shall survive, and our religion shall survive, in the 
measures aud modified them. [Cheers ] If authority by the majority, which will urge diffusion of sound knowledge ; and tried as we may 
they have done these—if they have receded the minority to desperation and physical be by the storms of adversity, we shall come out of 
from their own op inions, and weighed the force; and thus anarchy will be th» result jhe trial rooted deeper m the convictions, in the feel- 
appeal from public opinion, can you give j which democracy has brought about. He 8 ^otestant peop'e-

me a stronger prout of the propriety with I Uieu, proceeded Sir B, Peel, quotes the opi- enthusiastic »j?plause, which lastedeome tMe!/m08t
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ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace. 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents, St. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1835
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NORA OKEINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portgal-Cove.

"1 AMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Creina will, until further 
tice, start from Carbonear on the morning 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

NH-JAMES DOYLE rviil hold 
himself acco?liable for all LETTERS 
a/.d PA CRAG ES »icen him.

Carboner, June, 1836.
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The owner will not be accountable for

Carbonear, 
June 4, 1836.

. ■ • ; # .vu or 
lia le A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

-LJL. North sice of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late Captain 

Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.
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MARY TAYOR.
Widow

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.'

Blanks
Of various kinds for SALE at the Office of 
this Paper.
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